
mid won ordered to tlio Senate. | I
Hill to amend the law in rotation to a

ploadinj^ and procedure in Courts of Kqui- t
ty. spirited discussion ensued on the
adoption of this bill, and was participated sin by Messrs. l'erry, Inglis, Muuumuuer, p.....1 'IM.~ r. '" 1 r

.nw», j. uu lUUl lll HCCllOlt Ot tlic llbill only was finally adopted, nnd the titlo tchanged to "u bill to amend the law in re- tl.ition to sales made under authorities of the vCourts of Equity. (,On tho Oth instant, both Houses joined iiin the exorcises of tlie College Commence- I t
incut, and returned to tin ir respectivo halls j v.» > I. l» «
»V it U V1VIUA, 1. 1*1. IIII the House, Mr. Hammond introduc- t|eda resolution that the memorial of sundry tcitizens of Ihirnwoll, Lexington, Orange- tburjjj and Kdgefiold Districts, for a new }election district, to be called Calhoun, be 1made the special ol der for Wednesday next, i
at 1 o'clock. Agreed to. vA bill for the allowance of appeals on sbills of exception, and for the more accuratereport of cases adjudged by the. Courts ^of Appeals. The Committee recommendthe Htriking out of the first four sections of 1

the bill, providing for the allowance of (

bills of exception. On the nnnsfmn

jut. it was agreed to.
Mr. l'crry moved to reconsider the actionof the llouic, wliieh led to a spiritedlegal debate between Messrs. l'crry, Boylaton,Memuiingcr nnd Inglis.At the conclusion of Mr. Memmincer'sremarks, the bill an originally framed wasread a second time and ordered to be sent

to the Senate.
The Chair u»kod leave to submit to the

House the annual private report of the
President of the Bank of the State ofSouth
Carolinn, | jA bill to increase the salaries of the <

Judges of the Superior Courts nml Courts <of Ijhw nnd l'j«|uity. Aftersonio slight dia-
(cussion, a motion that it he made the i*pcciidorder to-morrow, at 1 o'cloc k, prevailed.

A Columbia correspondent of the CharlestonCourier savs:
Last evening tiie Charleston delegation (

was convened, by request, for the purpose i
of hearing the Hon. I'Mward Frost, I'rosi jdent of t'f Hlue RidgO Hail ltond, upon the 1
nrospeots ot tho road. Jlr. (iourdin, Mr. 1Trcnholm and (Jul. (iwynn wore also henrd. '>
The liluo Kidjre Hail Ltoad is destined

to till an important position boft/to tlie presentIjcirislatxire. It is certainly the locationof the session.
IAn impression li.is gotten abroad, that rthe Directors intend asking a further an- i

propriation of one million of dollars, at tlio *.
present session. This is nut tlie ease.

They ask the Legislature to remove the
obstructions which prevent the Companyfront using the one million already appropilisted or endorsed by the State. IThe State, in 1851, in addition to tbc
subscription of ono million dollars, guaranteedthe bt.nds of ihe Company for a simi- '

lar amount, on certain conditions, which
were, t!int tho company should produce i
proof to tho (loYcrnor of such aid granted 1

4|. Ui i r \» . /« »
111 mu duuch ui vwn'iii Carolina uiul J on- '

nessee i»k would ^ivo reasonable assurance of
tlio completion of the Uoad. jThe conduct of Dnfigs & Co., nnd tlicir i
pubsoqucnt dismissal, now render it iinproc- f
tieablc for the Company to produco such 1

proof. Tho Legislature, then, must either '

remove this restriction, or the work must
Ktop.
The Directors plainly tell us that, if the r

road is.cvor completed, it must be. done bythe Htute. Private capital cannot do it, for i
the undertaking is too great. It is for the i

legislature to decide, whether tlm-road hImIL 1

1)0 pushed on to completion, or Whether the !
State will throw away tho largo tmrn she litis (nlready subseribod.

I fear for tho result. The opposition is
ficroe, and growing stronger every day..One inombcr said, tho other day, 41 Lot tho
work be stopped ; if I vote for it, I will lose
my neat." This is tho renson, in many instances,of the opposition. A grand enter-
prisoj ono which, when completed, will i

ilK benefit o»'»>r ovorv part of the '

State, is to be abandoned, in order that '

Home people in:iv retain their went in the
Legislature, pnd cut. pindeis by tlie quart.This is patriotism with a vongcaucc. Verily,tho ago of chivalry is gone. |

Abduction. ,

Tho Jcw« ovevywhrre, ore in ft ftate* of j <

groat excitement, on uecoiiiH of the abduc- 'ftion of a boy by tho jtO'Ukn Catholic*, in 1

Italy. This is tho statement given of tho
ease:

Signor Momola Mortnra Levi was residingat Hologna with his wife and children. 1

In tho your 18W his jwn, about twelve
l.i i i. !»« »- ' ' 11

muiiuio uiu, who uiKuu in wiiii icvcr ^vcr- {ininosa,) common to chltdicn in this conn- ,try; but, oa tho attending doctor certifies, i
wus not in danger of his life. Tlio servant
(a Catholic,) fourteen years of ago, wus advisedby tho grocer to baptize the child.-.
Hhe observed to him that it wasn't right to
do so. But the grocer replied, there was
no harm in it, only, iu ease of the child dy- 1

ing, flho would, by ho d#>ing, «ocuro him a

place in Paradise; and he taught her how l,'
to do. Not any more wart known about it. .Last year another of tho children was ta- 0
kon ill. Tho same was advised bv a wtOr. «'
Hiaa neighbor.to baptize him.-but sho- j1refused, although alio had ail the opportu- ]|nity of so doing* tho child being often en- ],trusted. to. hjet care, and therefore ho died
as a Jew.

After this, tho sorvant being reproached
by the said woman, she told tier sho was "*

very glad of it; «dio repented vory much
what aho hud dbne some years ago, bikingtho grocor's advice, and uowahe w»h tw«ntyyearn of u^e, foil how wrong alio had -i
beoii in deceiving her master and mMtreM,
ivhieh she couhit not consider then, being g
too young. Tho woman prevailed tm. her c
to communicate what »he had done to n 1

f riesi, butuhe replied that «ho did nob know j1tho importance of it when alio did it. Fin.- ^ding she would not go, thewoman then went >H 1 i.J il.. t>.. » hit '

«HH rgpunou IUO IIICl. AIlCHClxuijtwua iumictliatcly Muiuiiioncdbot'orc tho

v

iK|uisition, nuil sworn not to nay anythingbout it, and most particularly to her mtmernud luictrcas.
In tho middle of tho night tlie Bi.slion

cut tho givu'ds to violate the boy from his
xireiito' arms, the child crying bitterly for
lis mamma.the mother fainted, the fa-
hor swooned, and amid the screams and
errors of nil the neighbors, they wont awayfith the child, who was sunt immediately
o Home, «t the Oatecummio, where ho still
». At first, it w:is objected to the poor faherto sec his child, but afterwards this
iras allowed in the presence of the Rettoro.
t is said that the French Ambassador
[uestioncd the child, who answered him
hat he could say neither more nor less
han his llettorchnd imposed on him tosay.duny times the desolated father claimed
lis child, through (Cardinal Antonelli, and
low it is said the ease is before the Popd,ylio wishes to study it himself, but the reultof his judgment is very much feared.
ItKV. J. I/. GlWAUl>KAUi Rev. J. W.

telly, of the South Carolina Conforoncc,
11 u letter published in tho Yorkvillo Enluircr,says:
Conversing with one of the city pastors,found that the colored portion of his

barge met one third of the expenses of his
hurch, giving from $1000 to 61500. In
lie four charges, the colored people eonributeabout $1000 fur missions. Thus
lie institution is cultivated and yields n fair
iud satisfactory result. Lot the outsiders
sonsidcr. Mr. (iirardoau. known fnvorii.
)ly among yoi , is doing a noble work in
his field among the blacks. He is a true
Evangelist. May be live forever.
" Jonathan, where wore you going yes

orday, when 1 saw you going to the mill
' Why, I was going to tho mill, to be sure."
' Well, 1 wish I'd seen you, I'd got you to
arty n grist for mo." " Why you did see

no, didn't you?" 4t Yos, but not until
you had got clean out of sight."

1 mil 1 ? n \ \ %
rjuuor speaKing 01 one ins nrctlircn

>f the quill noted for his fatness, Haul that
f the Scripture Proverb that "all flesh is
rniss" he true, then that nuui must he n
Dad of hay. To which the fat editor redied: " j susnect I am from tiie way the
isses are nibbling at ino."

i- j.

M < M&w&fal..
Makkik.d, on the 18th nit. by H. Alexander,

<?<(., Mr. IIbnky Uiiuuan to MissSauah Smith,ill of l'lckcna.
At tlie rriddonco of D. B. Sinlllmon, on tlio

Minx)., bv li. II. Vomer, Ksq,. Mr. John M.
IIiiwman in Mrs. I'.i.i/.aiu.i ii TK.i.ronn.
-i_1.1.1

OBJT4J)AglY.
Dkcautcd thin life, on tlic '29th November

in tlie fifty-fifth year of his age, W 11,1.1am
toiiiNMOX, of dyspopsv and dropsy of tho chest,
rile subject of this notice ban been it member
uul deacon of the llnpiist Church for ninny
/earn, niul died in full faith of meeting Ids Suciourin pence. He remarked, on hit* dying'uvl, that lie was only waiting his Maker's
Till tog'.), "Hissed tiro tho dead wlio die in
lie |,ord, for lliey shall see Cl;»d." He was n
tilid husband and affectionate futhor, and leaves
1 large family and many friends to mourn their
oss. A few ilnvn bot'oi-o liit rlivifli li<» oollr..!
or liisliiiU- children. .mil lohl ilicin to bo goodmil ohoy their inotlicr; then c-xtInn hand
<» his wife. and called on the Lord to bless and
akc care of lie*-in this world, and enable her
0 moot him in lleavon. K. K. 11.

IKOTICIS.
PUR Kmte of Cnpt. Robert Stewart, deceased,1 will be soltlvil in tho Ordinary's office, at
.'iokensC. II., on Friday the I lib day of Mnrch
lext. Persons bavin# demands against the
'state nutst present tbcin legally attested on or
lefoce-tbctf time. or they will b- barred. Those
ndetoed to said estate must make payment beorethat day.

A. 8TKWAltT. "I . . ,

T. N. McKlNNKY. j A,1mr "

Dec. 8. IS VI -21t.l

moTICK.
I SARAII K. HUNTBlt, wife of ,T?ncns ITtinI^ tor, of l'ickens district, liorcby give not ire
lliut nt'tur tlio expiration of three months from
Ids ditto, 1 will transact Ijuwiivoss itktlic characerof a froo denier and I ruder. My occupations
im iiiimu ui ocnn>i res* una weaver.

KARA II K. HUNTER.
r*«o. 11. ikt>.S 21am

A Final Settlement
f\F tli« Kxtnic of Ast (Jnrvcr, deceased, will be1/ inndg Iwforo- Mus < »*dwmry. ni l'ickcns 0. If.,
hi Hie third .MVndny fn Hurt-li next. TIioho inI.1.1.141.. I.V.. I t .. .
iviiicu » me rmiiuv muni iiiiikb |myui(*ii( ny illtir
inie, and those having dciiiiuidx ngainxl said
{Mate miiNl render tlicm to mo legally attested
iy or before flint dnv.

JOSEPH G. STEELE, Adm'r.
Dee, R. 1R.*»3 21td

A.*. F.\ M.\
I1 IIE Roguliir fo-nnninvoatiomof Keowee T.odgc,No. 79. A.% F.*. M.'., wilt he held on KatiirInytlio 18th d»y of December, Instant. A piino-
iiiu mtenuance oi members is desired. ns biwiicssof importance munt bo trnnvuetod. Tlio
.odge will mortal 2 o'clock, V. M.

lty order of the W. !tt
K. ir LAWTVn.XCTT, SboTy.Dec, ft. 1808 2Jif

Slate otSojilli f'tiroliiia,
I.V OR'.HNAHY

11TIIKRRA8» Klixnbcth K. Robinson linth npIIpliedto me for letters of administration
ipon nil nmi »iiiguhir the porronnl estate of
Viiliam Robinson, deceased, with tha will nn»
ioxr.il. Into of tha-Htole itfnrewud' »nd district
fl'ickonn: Tho tti'ndted mid creditors of said
ocenscd arc, therefore, cited to ftppeni' boforo
wfr, nl PickennO. H. on MomUy ilm 1271li Dor.
nnt.. to fliiew oust, if any thoy can, why m»id
utter* showJd not bo ({rnntod. Oivon uudor mymudnnd ucuT, l)cc. 8, 18.r>8.,

W. J. frtRSWfr o,ihf.

jtlliJJSS AMD HARK
liriM, BK BOUGHT AT FAIR PRICESWby J. l». N. SMITH.
Tan YnH, J«n 4. IftftK iiVtf

T»IiLKD
BEFORE ino by Jehu Hunt a bnv innro

Mulo, 8 or TOyoar* old, heavy built, und
nnw» white opotn on tho neck CAti»od by the
nlftw.' Apftrcti.'MHl at ono hundred doWnr*.
'lio owner frt r«fp»Jr«xt to come forwnrd, prove
roportv,. pay cost* and tn)c* it away, or the
iw wilV he-«4»S>raoil'o» fti 8uuihc«i>** mari*
tufi tiro*r«t«*<lL. Shlit mule* can,*l>0' fraud; nt
Ir. ifunt's, nonr UiolVnp.

A. J. AXDKKSOK, K.u.o.
Oct. tC, IS58 10 intni.

CONSIGNEES AT PENDLETON DEPOTi
For the wcok emlin;; December <».E & E E Alexander. II Knee. E 9yiumo«,J !S Lorton Sc. Co, W RJonen, W E \Vulteri».S E Ma^voll, J J Duke, 11 A Thompson. -J

W Crawford, Mrs N Swan, D IJ llhott, I .H & Co, E B Benson A Son. J M B n ft
Co, Deiuly A I'ullcn, W J & J C NeviJ'Col T J Pickens, I W Taylor, J 1} Sittoi;O Seaborn. P H llnwkin*, IKJisol. 11 Li\\v*
Hon. J B E Sloan & Co, N & P. W 11 D Ottil-!
lnr«l «fc Co, W N Joiioh, Six Mile Compnny.11 R R R. Col W A Hnyne. J E & W M Bollotte,W S llnstie, .1 T Sloan & Co. \V A J
Johnson, J T Lnttn. A B Grant, J V Sliunklin,1° Martin, .) H Sloan.

W. It. P. UAILLAKD. Aq't. j
Nogroos, Lands, Mules, Horsos,

WAGONS, CAiyiXB,
STOCK HOGS, FATTENING HOGS, Ac.

with
2.000 nus biuS OF coitw,

FODDKK, l'KAS AND
~

i<a iiiiiobi iisigiicaiiciii!!*
FOR SALE.

^ 11115 subscriber, finding it impossible to
1_ keep up two farms and attend to bis publie duties properly, offers for snlo to the highestbidder on Thursday. 2Hd of December

next, nt bis UUY'l'ON PLANTATION, in
Anderson District,
The following property, viz : The said Plan,

tation. containing near 500 acres of l,and(
Fourtoon Likely Young Negroes,Consisting of Men, Women. Liirl* and 15 »ys,amongst thorn two house girls, one a scamstres*-also, a young woman who is an excellentcook, washer, . (archer and ironor ;Six choice vnimi/ Mnlt« ° <111(1 IhikIuiIj
Corn, a large quantity of Fonder, knocks,
l'oivf. Wheat. &c., Two Road Wagons, nearly
now, with llnriichfi, and many other articles
pertaining to a well stocked plan itiou too
tedious to mention. A tine lot, of Cattle, includingseveral Milch 0<>ws.a superior Stock
of IIog<, with a lot of fat Hog* fur baconing.Tf.rms..The Land will be sold on a credit
of one. two nud three yearn, with interest
paya hio annually. The remainder of '

property in all sums over Ten Dollars
credit of ono year, with interest from uato. jTw > or more good securities will bo requiredI. \T
IU uiu.

.1. I>. asilmore.Pec, P, 1 f?/?8 2
MERCANTILE NOTICE. '

nAVINO purchased tlio entire intorestof
K. Alexander, uiih of the fir<i» of E..«fc

K. JO. Alexander, at this place, the business
lor 'lie future will be .-arriod on in the name
of the subscriber. All persons indebted to
late firm must pay up by the first of January
110X1.

I huvo on hand i\ fronh and well selected
Stock of Goods,

Suited to the season and market, which will
bo sold low for Cash or to punctual customers.
GOODS bartered an usual.

I return my sincere thanks for former liberalpatronage, and thwter myselfthat I shall
continue to merit the patronage of my old
friends and customers.

L1 \ T fv 4 vnm
M'J. J /, i V I 4 I j *\. .V 1' I « IV

Pickoils C. II.. i> . 0, 1858 -l~'_
FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
MllS. 11. KXEK, of Walliallu, is now preparedto offer to hor customers a beantilulselection of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Consisting of French prints, English prints,American prints. Printed ami Plain Detains,
.Marseilles Shirting, Long Cloth, Flannel ,Cambric HiimlkiiwhiidV CI,mid I
no*. Luovs, Black and Colored Silks, ExtensionSkirt". Silk Cravats, Shawls*. (Jluves,Ho>>orios, Bloomers, Silk ami Straw Bonnots,l'vtTuiuorv. and overv diseription of Ladios
Shoes and (Jailors ; Together with n genornlassortment of.STAPLE i FANCY (1001>S
which liro offered at bargains for CASH.

Dec. 7. IS/iS '212m

Ordinary's Sale.
BY virtno of an order to mo directed bv

\V. .J. Pardons, K"i|.. Ordinary of Pickcosdistrict, I will sell to the highest bidder
at l'ickeiiit Court lbaisc on Salodav in Jannarynext, the Real Estate of William AbbMf.
deceased, to wit:

Tract No. 1, lying on Cineross crook, in
Pickens District, containing Ono Hundred
and I'ifby A^ros more-or less, and a<!j->iningkinds o^ N J F Perry, Nathaniel llull and
others.

Tract No. 2, lying on ConeroM crock, in
Pickens District, containing One Hundred
1UIU ftiriV Atil'tt" llllMfUl !unl.r iw^xnilriklands ,)f Nathaniel Hull, Siiu^paou. Abbott andothcri'.

Sold for division amongst tho heirs at law
of said deceased.
Tkums or 8,\i.k..On a credit of Twolvo

iDuntlis, with intorest from d*y of sale, excepttho cost, which must ho paid in cash..
The purchaser to givo bond with good security,to tho Ordinary to secure the puyment of
tlie p.irclinxe money, with n mortgage of the
pieinit<es if deemed uoee-jsttry by him. I'urehaserto pay oxtm fur title*.

L. C. CltAlO, s.p.n.
Poo. 8, 1858 21td

Ordinary^ Salo.
¥ >Y vlrtoo of mi order to mo dlrcefei l»yW. J. 1'arnona, E«q., Ordinary of I'ickoiihdistrict. I will xnll to the higli«»t biddor
on Soledny in January next, the Ileal Estate
uf Andrew Kelly. decmiHed, to wit:

Tract No. 1. on Keoweo rivor, adjoininglands ofM M Norton, Mm L Alexander and
others, containing Two Hundred and Twenty-eightaoroH.

Sold for division nmong<Jt the heirs of said
deceased, and ut iho risk of tho forinor pur*chaser.
Trkm3 or Sxi.k.On n c: ~dit of twelve

months. with interest from day of wile, excerpt)the cost, which most tie paid in cash.
Tho purchaser to give bond with good seen
rity, to tho Ordinary to sccoro tho payment| of the purohnso numey, with a mortgago*oftho nrenvisos if ilitauiM nn<>os«mrv him
PurcluiHor tontty oxtru for titlo*..

L. 0. C'UAiO, * r. «.
fi<21 till

Male orMoulk »n>liiifl,<«i
ricvuxs* Mifi.*in tiik court oy goxiuox tiu.K.\a.J. 0. Lcvris ) Forci«?ri AHu'ciimcVitt.

T3> .1. J. NorVoii.''-:
Anwin Hiingn A Civ. ji I'Kt'lhAttAy.^yilKRRAS, the plntnliiF did', orv tl»© UiL &»£
11 i/ocflmoer, J50o, nic ilia doclamtion

nguinat tlio defondntit8, who (ns it U, wiid) :»ro
nb«ent from And without the llmitHofthis Sin to,nnd liuvs neither wife nor tttorntyjiiiowb withinthoHiunn. upon whom a copy of fuo said dee.
In ration inigiit bo aerred; It in ordorod, tlieraifoi'o, thni tlio said dofondnntti do nppo.at and
nltod to tho wild deolftfWion on or before the2di di»y of Doeember. 18"»9: otherwise. fin«ln*ii
absolute jiwlgcmotit will then.bo nlvenun.Uwitr(ItrllHgftiiiptiMicro., 4

Jl I?: irAfUK)!), c.P.v.
Clc. k'd Oflicc,. D%c.. '1, 1354b

v

Andorson Prices Current.
COKKKl'TKP WfcNRI.Y BY >:XUI.AM>. lU.VtMKS .1 fO

C. H.r lioo. 7. 18'»H.
Cotton j>cr lb. - y ( ?> 10}fciiill, i>or»uck., -2.<H>

CollVe, Hjo. p<jr lb, - - 10 (o 14
Sugars' brown. i>or ll». - 10 Or, 12.1
" cmaliou nn«ll6nf. porlb. 14 @ 18

MOJniws, West India, per gallu^s 45 ( > 50
" aS. Ol'loilllK' " " 60 (o:; (l<>

Yarn (Ga.) per Imiiolt, - - 1.20
Ohtiiihurgt*, (heavy) per yard, 13 (3V II
Shirting*, " - 10 IT
Iron, common size Swede, per lb. (5.}' Knglifth, ... li
Nails, per keg, ...

Oil, I.uinecd, per gallon, 1.12 (« 1.25
" Train, « '

- DO (#«> l.UO
.'llasa, 8X10 - . - 8 (., 8.25

10X12 - - 8.25 3.50
llioo, per lb. ...t; (.\ 7
Flour, per barrel. - - <l/iO A no
Wheat, per bushel, - - ill) (a i)."»
Corn, "... Ail (a\ 00
llncon, hog round, - - 111 (W) 12
Hugging. Ounny, per yard, IK (n 20

per bunhci, - - 60 (<i. 00
l'CIIR, " "

.O.j
Powder, 111 Ho, per kog, - 7.J (<i) 8
H*ny~ Tliore is always to l>o found a good Flock

of Goods, at K., 15. & Co's.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
OX Salmtay in January next itt I'iekens

C. II.. I will sell to the highest L»i«I«I«moiia creditof eight months with interest from
day of sale, the following Ileal Estate assignotlhy Tim*. D. Garvin, vi/.:
The lI»mo Tract, containing300 Acres on

Gulden's Creek.
The Tuvlor place whereon Ephraini Sargentnow lives containing 21)0 acres adjoiniii«rIiiimIk cit" .Inlm Holm" ' !....»....

" w VMIjll.lland others.
A Tract containing 001 acres on WrightsCrook, waters of Jooassoo River, adjoininglands of tlie Mstate of Samuel Maverick and

tho North Carolina lino.
Tho Undivided half of a tract containingabout GOO acres on Six Mile Creek adjoining' uids of 3auiuol Maverick's Kstate, Widow

Ucrck and others.
A Tract containing 1000 acres on waters of

Toxaway Kivcr, adjoining lands granted to
Samuel Maverick and others.
A Tract containing 1000 acres on watersr m i. . .

in loxnwnv mver, adjoining land granted to
Jeremiah Field and others.
A Tract containing 811 acres on both sides

of Devil's Fork of.Jocasseo Hivor, and on both
sides of the road from Pickens 0. 11. to Cashier'sV alley, adjoining lands surveyed for
(irtshain and Norton and others.
The remainder of tract originally grantedto Hcnjatnin Wallace, containing H10 acres

on UmmcV creek, waters of Keowco Hivor.
and adjoining luudii of James Robertson and
others,

i »n_- i *

j\ tract containing m acres on Ijh\nclic
of Colenov. waters of Saluda River, and to
joining lands granted to Ceurge Hudson, .Jus.
Jctt and others.
A Trai t containing 474 acres onnrnnches

of Jirnsstown creok. water?of Tugaloo River,
and adjoining lands granted to Robert Striplingand others.
The remainder, about half of a trnc,.

taiuingTTI) acres on both sidesof Baltic r<
waters ofChaltnga River. an<l adjoining bind.ofthe Estate of Caleb May and others.
Tho remainder, about half of a tract containing7t>4 acres on Camp Bram h, waters o|

i imuuga nvor, niui adjoining lands uf J. N.
Whitnor and others.
The above lands will 1>e sold by (lie tract,

be tbe number of acres more or less, exceptperhaps the lIomoTract, aiul the Grants and
other papers relating to the satno, will be exhibitedon day of sale.

Also, a negro woman about "7 years old
on the same terms, nt the same time and placeAnd Thursday following at the resilience
of tho paid Tlios. D. Garvin, all his personal
property, e. nsisting of Ilorses, Cattle, llogs,Blacksmiths, Carpenter's anil Farming Tools;
Wagou and Buggy, Household and lvitehan
Furnituro. &c. <vc. On like credit of eightmonths with interest from day of snla, for all
sums of Ten dollars and more. All sums un-
<tor tlint amount will be required" in C!Ush..
Such soeurity ns the Asfdgnoo wishes must
bo givon before tho property will be delivered
up titles made to tlio lion I hstnfe.

All tho above property will bo offered at
private salq until dnvsuf sale above mentioned,t.

"

J. I). CLAYTON.
Assignee and AigcntBeg. 8. 1858. 21

SHERIFF'S 8AhEH.
BV virtue of sundry writs of fieri faciiu* r»'mc

directed, will be aohlboforo tho Court House
in llokeui District, within the lcgnl hows, on.
tli<> first Monday and Tuesday in Jnnumv next::
One tract of bind whereon the defendant

now liven, containing fifty-seven acres more or
l..i. . i .1~ ' '! 1
cnr, IIUIII3 <11 IJ. 11IIIH 1I"1 C K H, JOllll
11 iut on and other*. levied on as the propertyof Chutilcs Roper ut the nuit ol' Grotl}' it lioodlett,Reese lloweit and others.
On® tract of land. containing one hundred

and forty acres more or lee.*, known as the
white cove tract, adjoining land* of t'ol. ,1.
Norton and other.«, levied en its the propertyof James Nichols at the suit of A. 11. Grunt.
One tract of land, containing Mix hundred

acres more or IckS, adjoining the hoino tract,levied on os the i>rot>erlv of.I. 11. I.orov. at tlw
miitof'T. P. Davis and others.
Ono (met of land, contaning about tenacrcf,adjoining land* of Nimrod Sullivan and tho

iierman Society, levied on as i ho I'loporty of
Prank Sales Qutitort, nt the Hiiit of iHsertell &
Norman for another,'and D. Hienmn.
Ono tract of land, whereon Iho defendant

now lives, containing two hundred acres, moro
or less, adjoining lands of M. Manldin, Felix
llodgcr* and others, loviod on ns tlio propertyof Lot Keiinemore, at tho seperato suits of \V.
8. & T. 1*. Williams, and Graham P. Williams.
Ono tract of land, oontaininir two hundred

nnd thirty-ono ncros, more or loss, whereon
Jackson Arter how liven, adjoining lmvls «>f
Kocno Bowen, Jotwph Y'uang nnd olliors, levied
on tin the property of .luck sou Arccr, «t (ho
nepcrfitoauiti of ft'm, Hunter, Ilce.se Bowon,Grndy & (ioodlot, ami others.
0u« shinty on TunnM Mill, mul on Tuendnyafter rot Tunnel Hill, one tfnnk nn<l contents, 1

idiot gun* 8 pl-inesv or.o squire ond "raw, levied
oik uy nouirs'.ao mjncln tout, i\a i ho property of
Wmi Irwin, at the suit of K. Hcrnilniu

Olio tract of land, leriodon Hi tlio property of
W. B.. Rackty, continuing two hundred ncre*
inor«r or 1c»h, whereon ho now Ji ett, a<ljoiiiing
inmlfl of I,orkt!V lIcndHolw n-ml oUravst at t4i«
mm of JiuiN'K lli'Hior uii'l othern.
One tfiicb of (VuU containing Iwadiumlrcri

acres more or 1cm, whereon Jiune* T. tiurrin
jyv.v live*, n'Jjoininjx lands <if Robert Jolinsoiu
William KirkHcy nml otlmr»i at Uio »uit of

i a. .it »

wnuiiiru.« smo«i», iuw oilier*..
Tieviiw oimlv,; pny for p ipers.

h. C. CRAIG*
Doc 0, 21U\^

Assignee's Notico.
VT-l. persons iiwlolitcd to Thomas I). Garvin in

ituy wixy. must iniikc psiyment in »i'u »W» wS«vi)|and tlione h*vingdci)>nua« ngaiiivt him will prcmsnlthem to mo forthwith.
J. 11. rkAYTOX, Assignee.Dec. 8, t838 21 i

ItlftCTS «ODNTAIX
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YOltKYIUJ:. S. (J.
l'rim-ipuln.Mi»j. M. Tknkivs.* Prof. M:\llionmtios.

Ciipt. A. ©ow.\ri>,* Prof. Vronttli,
Lidlt. A. Sk iltmiOK .+ PV-,.1 Fjltill (wflroa?*
M K. M. Law,* I'rol. History * Mathematics r
" 11. K. Tiiojias,* Prof. Hollos Letter*.
" it. T. IIakpkr.* Prof. Kng. * Arithmetic.

15. P. IWvo, Hurear.
Drs. IVikijc.n & 13Trattov. Surgeons. ^
Term*..For nil School Kxpenses, i. e., Tui-

tion, Boarding. Light, Fuel, Stationary.llooks mid Medical a4t<Midivnce, $200 por j.Scholastic year.No l'upil mvlrr twelve or over eighteen fyears of age will bo received. j fFor further information npply to Vrinei-
pal*. Yorkville, S. S. j ,

1'ejerrncc*..(Jen James .Tones, ColuTubia,
ft t' : Uen 1) K Jamison, Orangeburg, SO:,'(.Jon ! H Means, llucklicad. SO; (Jon I>nnM
WhIIuoc. JonQAvillo, S ('; Ool I 1) Wilson, N

Society Hill, SC; Gen 111.1 M Dwnnovant, "

Ninoly-Bix Depot, SC.
* U 'union »'f the S C Military Academy.+ Grnuunte of the S C College. I
per. 2. 1858 203_ (
Change of Scliodulo from

a^di;kso\ to atiio«. !

ember. 1W»8. .

t h c MAIL |8TA0K WILL LBA VI) ANDBltSON
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8
o'clock, A. M., thereby passengers a
chance to come from CJrecnviln,, Williaiuston »
and l'eiulleton. f

LKAYK ATHENS «
On Monday*, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10
o'clock, A. M., immediately after the arrival of I
the ears from Augusta and Atlanta. i t

Nt) : WIT THAYKL ON THIS LINK, and !
Possengei going to and from the Wert will ,,SAVH TIME AND MONEY by fravofttnrg this croute. fiP^TRY IT.,..<*v!T
Stagk Omens..lionuon'a Hotel, Anderson,S. 0. Lanier House, Athens, (ia. )!

SAULTElt & IVY.
Athens. Nov 25, 1R"V8 200

LUMBER! LUMBER ! ;rpiIB subscribers having purchased Wier1 MILLS formerly owned by Col. Tohn A.
Httsloy, deceased, three miles oust of .Pickens !
('. II., hit prepare* I to fill orders for LUM- .

HICK, finished or unfinished . Sash, Blinds,I'annel Doors, or anything in that line, nt
short notice. We are determined to carry on
the business in all its branches, and persons wishinganything in our line, may be assured
their orders will meet with prompt attention. 1
Tho business will be carried on under the 1

name of the "Six Mile flomnnnv." Mr M V I
Mitchk.i.i, is tho authorized Agent of tlie Coiu- .

puny, to whom all orders should )>o aihlrcsseil. .1
We solicit 11 slmroof tuihlic pntronnj'O.

T. .1. KKITIl.
II. (5. lMKidS,
M. F. MITCHELL,
L. 0. C ItAIO.
.J. N. LAWHENCE,
W. N. CRAIG.

Si ! \hv. r>. 1858 lft tf .

John T. Sloan & Co,

WILL my Thirteen cents for Ten Thousand0o7.cn And
Al><)

10,000 lbs. BKK& 11 "A _V wanted, for which
it liboral prioO will be paid by

JOIIX T. SLOAN !c ('0.
Pendleton. X<>\\ 1S,)S 20 0

LAND FOR SALE.
rpiIK subscriber offers liis VALUABLE
JL TJIAOT OF LAXD for sale. It is sit- '
nated in Piekcns district, and lies one mile

1,^ 1 ""
Rimini iniuv' >"1 i ngiuiirivcr. i lie i

Tract contains Two lfuuurcd and Ninety-six 1
Acres, 100 acres of which is good River and t
Creek Bottom. Tlio place- is valuable and
improved. Terms made easy.

JKSgti A. 11ALU
Oct 21,1858 Utf
Another Comet Coming! <

V\j\j persons indebted to me by i\r4ite or
Account, that wishes to so ve cost would '

do well to come* forward' and' settle by the
lfcr>#h December next, us I am. closing up mv fbusiness here. After that tiino-thcy will find s
thsir N-otas and Accounts in tba bands of an
Officer for collection. 9b luvrkan to tliw call, I
as I aiu determined to carrv out wbnt. f «nv

M. 1\ MITCHELL." i
^

PUkonp 0. If., N")v. IS. fH tf.. j

J. J. DAVIS, 1

ATTORNUV AT LAW, t
OFFICIO AT J

PICKKXS 0. H.t S. C.
Sc'pt. N. 1H38 8tf

W TVT "EX A Tvnxnvr
«V I XFA. JLjLX^JUiJlV )

ATTORNEY AT 8.AW,
AM)

Solicitor In E?quify,
PICKKN'S COURT IIOUSK, S. C.

.Tnn I t. l«/>«
___

2rt Jf'

JOS. J. NORTON,
A TTO HSEY A T 1* AW,

a x b ISoil* llor Iti I',<;n;lv. ,

PICK HNS COURT IIOUSK, P. C. <

Jftn. 1. 1SAH 2.r>tf *j
OTONHY! !

'PUB Hook*. Accounts mid Notes, nssigwi VjI Insert el <fc Noriimn for t>liu benefit* of tlieir ycreditors, ore in. my IniwU forcoUcctiom Tho
ncocdsi:y of tlio cn.'ia miuires tlmis Miey slioufd'

(be iKjtttW without delay.- .

J. K. 1I.VOOOD, Assigneo.Oct fi. 13tf f

Pendleton Railroad Company.
SUBSCKIBKltG t<> tho capital stock (if this

Company nre hereby notified lliat th«
Sixteen Hi ami Seventeenth Inptnhnonts 010
required to bo paid as follows, vlst:| 'lJbe l'ith instalment on 1st day of Jan. li<50 t !

'* l*th " M' " Mnruhv jW. II. l>. GAll.IiAIII),
No\ 3, Wv»S t>l goc A TronVr.. j

Reduction of'Freight
OTTIIK BLUE IlIDCfK KAILKOAI)
OJC.nnrt nf\or the 20th yepfomKor,. th<yfiillovfliignill La tho rivios of lfrcigfit onthin lUntfl

j 1st Class Gootlb, per foot 3 conts;-2(1 " " " lihiulrod 1"> "

I fill " «' " 1:24 «

4tb « " « 10 « ;;nr»d other Goo«1h in proportion.
W. II. D. Q.(VrLAKD; .Viront.

0«t 0^1858 letc

OAJTSHDATES.
FOR ORDINARY.

Tlio friends of J. If. MARKTT renpcctullymitiotiiicc liini a cnn'lidnUv for Ordinary of
'U'kvnit I.'istrict nt the x.d cleclioM
N'tT The friend* of WM. J. PARSONS. Ksq.

iv jM-rtfullv iimiDiuice hint ft c<indi«intc for reluctionto tlie oltice of Ordinnry, for Tickcna
irtlrict, nt the ensuing election.
CttTThefrienflnofJAMKfe A. DOYI.K would

Afpcelfully Announce him a candidate for Or-
Ii11hi\v, u( the cnmiiiig election.
W>y-'L'lio friend* of W. _K. HOI.fOM UK rorleetlullvannounce him n cundidntc forOrdinny.i»t the nex» olvclion.
JKifif*Th* ff'wndx of 8. II. JOHNS re*poctullyn-nr*ou,7i«ce him u cmtt<]iilfito for Ordinary pt

ho next election.
EO\,.The friends of Rev. J011N OWI'.NS Keg

e.'ive to announce him a oundidutc for Ordinary
>f 1'iukcKM (iiotrict, nt the ensuing election.
U'-J>.'lhe friends of THOMAS J. K.KITU repecthUlyannounce him n candidate foeOVdiniryof Vtakeue district, nt the enmii»g election.

FOU SlIKRTF/.
&7T The friends of Col. CJOMJEL THOMASrespectfully announce him a cnudidato

"lir Slll^ritr (if /i'iuUlrt4 A* *1. -*
'

.V.H ..VJ Minn ivn. ou tllVI VUCMAilllT
election.

8fc»"-Tlic friends of Col. A. 15. SvtRG'T.NT
o.<p(!ctfiillv announce liim n candidate for
Sheriff of I'ickuns district, at tho ensuinglection.

l&'rf" The friends of W. N. CKA10 l>eja; leave
oiinnotiuec liim a candidate for Sliorifl of Pick.

nsdistrict, nt (lie next election.
FOU TAX COl.LKCTOir.

Itfr Tito frieall* «f Mr. A. S. STEPHENS
PHpectfnlljr announce ldm n candidate for tho"
niicc in i i»x i^iiiiacior 01 ricKona district, «
ho ensuing election.

'Flic-friends of Mr. (JKOIUSK F. STUAtN
N(J rcayccrfully nimounce him n candidate for
lie office of Tax Collector, nt the next election..
Uicty.Thp friends of Her. J. It. IIUNN1CUTT

espect'fully itnii'ounce him n candidate for thcr
illlce of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.
WW" The friends of llcv. H. M. 11ARTOS

'espectfully nnnounce him ns a cumfidnte fo*r
I'ax Collector at the next election.

The friends «»f .1. \V. I.. C'AHY respect-
"nil,v announce liiiu a candidate for re-election
« I he oM'k-o of Tax Collector, for I'ickons 'V
rict, nt I lie ensuing election.
&,)* The friends of H. CLKVKT.AND HUNT

espeetfully announce liim n enndidato for Tax
loUoetoiS at the next election.

Po«itivo Katico.
,4 I.L persona indobtod to nie, by Note orIV Account, must inako payment by tho

irst day «»f Jnnuary next, railing to do co,hey can then settle with the proper law offiorn; us I must have money.
J. N.'LAWRENCE.

Nov 12. 18.'»R 177_
I. II. M AWVr.l.l., M. I». II. K. SRAnOHI*..

MAXWELL & SEABORN,
DR UGU I ST a,

t'l^DLirroK, ». c.,
IXV1TE the attention of tho public to their

large and excellent Stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Tnipses, Shouldsr Rraccs, Breast Pumps,Nipple Shields, Supportera, Family MedieihO'
Chests, Surgical and Dentnl Instrument*.
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Dyo-StuftV, fino
i'olmce.o, Sagars and Snuff, Perfumery, Spii'os.l&nshes nf every description, Brandies,Wines, Ale, Porter and other Liquors, (all
purcr for medicinal purposes,) (llnss, PuttyrSyvinjjeN in great variety, and every other
nrtielfr in tlie lino.
Out g. 1858 11tf

Tako Warning in Tkno*
rpiIK Notes and Accountsduo thohitcfirnrI of L. C. Craig & Cu hnvo been placedn the hands of W. J. Gantt, Esq., lor collection.Tlioso who do not pny forthwith,
nrroiore; must not coinnuun it they aro sued.
I'ako warning in time and savo cost.

L. C CRAIG & CO.
Nov ft, >8r'>9i 17

NF/W STORE & NEW GOODS,
LXas.-**- Mile (Vow Jtarirult'N llrl«lg«rNeartlio Houd loading to Wullmlla.
T1I1K UlldfTMIcnAll trtnll to inftimi 41..r.
1 friends and the furroundin^ country
*enenilly,- thut tVn»y are now optning a welt
leleoted Stock ot
Fall and H'infep <*ooil*yloot* and Slioes, Hats and Caps, Crockory,.Hardware* and Cutlery. < Jq-oceries, Medieiues,icewith ahuost every article usually kept in

ecountry store ; all of which will be sold lotr
>r ciibiil Call and seo.
Wo will take in exchange for Good's; eounryCotton nnd Wool iloincAimn, Wool Ilatn,.Dried Fruit. Venison Mains, Raw Ilidcn, Peat*'

ISi'C.swux, Tallow, JloiifV, &c.
»f. ALEX ANDF.lvK. K. ALEXANDER.

Nov. H 18.1? 10tf
State of SttiiiSi

I'ICKKNS.I* KQl'ITY..
F,niti-ii iin Perry

vs Bill for Relief; W«Fames Robinson, Adm'r, covcry. Account^Ioli 11 MuKlnney, Adin'r, &c.
cl ttls J.Pill1, complainant having this day filedlii*biWI in tho above stated case, and, inasmuch as1

lie following defendants rcflido without and bcrondtlio limits of this State; to wjtlr J union-
tluKinuoy, Sunih McKinnoy m»«l her husban<l>
>unu>0 MoKluney. l'rcstow Kinney, GeorgeiV.McKinney, Niiikjv McKinnoy, Jutuca D. Movinney,Mary Murphy and her liunborn! -

Vlhvpby,Prancin McKlunev, l'reslon McKiulov,jr, Nnncy McKinney, jr, Mnry Krnest and
rVlllinmi McKinnoy. il: Jp ordered, on motion of
I. ff.. Iter/ complainant'# solicitor, that tb«ylo a|>p«n«<, plaad, antiwoji or demur to (be Mf:{
ill. wit>hir.>three monciW from the publication;
u tills ratio. c.Mlio wime will bfc taken pro cottr
"(sto us lo tlirm.

ltOli'T. A. TITOOTSOST, cr.*.r.m.
Com're OIHup, Oct 2!>, 1858 8m

Final Notice.
N'OT.IOK i<« Wroljv given that t\ final «»t leniontof tlie fcstnto of William Slmplon,dertfifrrd, will bo mndo litfur* tMe OraTmry.flt Pickens Conrl Mown*, on the 3d MonJuvin .lanonry nexf.* 1'ergonB indebted to»tllfl Kalllfe' innot """I"- * * 1 '*

. ['njiimui. una tnofolaving(lcinftn<!.s o#\>n*t nnid JCtdate mustpiu!or thom tu mo, duly <»* op &«fbrothftt time. "*<T. E. BllOWN, Ex'or. .w,tm Sin. ^

Estate Notion
WDTIGH In licrchy given thnt h final net»)olXmcnt.of »l»c KntMo of William 1'. Ilonnon,It-ccftKcd,. will be made before tlie Ordinary, at
I ickniB < If, 611 tlio nc< md Mondn^ in Jnnu&*
v nnTt, TIioho indohtort to wild Kutnte munfr
Uinko jmynient, nncl those hntinff dvnintxtft Wilt
( vmteir lUom to mo, Ippnlly nUrxtM, by I lint /toy..

NANCY <J. DENRON, Adrn't.
Oct ft,. I808 L2Sum


